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Marketing 
proposal



Our Campaign is
 community-focused.



About the
Campaign
The campaign Small Business, Big Country, formerly called "Shop Small
Upstate" had its debut in May 2021. In an effort to celebrate SBA's National
Small Business Week, Bright Graphic Design wanted to raise awareness to the
need of supporting local businesses. 

Local businesses are still struggling due to the major shift to online shopping
that the pandemic has caused. That is why with the Holiday Season in sight,
Bright Graphic Design is committed to assisting and engaging with local
businesses, and to making this campaign a success. We know that even a
small group of individuals can make a BIG impact in our community.

We are ready to run the campaign in November and December. 

We will be printing a poster, stickers and magnets that local businesses can
get for free at the Mauldin Chamber (date TBD). Continue reading to see how
you can support the campaign! Sponsorships start at $150!



About the
Campaign

THE NAME
The name "Small Business Big Country USA" is easy to understand
and covers the overall idea of the campaign: strong small
businesses make a strong country.  

 They symbolize 5 star reviews
They are a reference to the
American flag 

THE STARS
The stars are a part of the logo for
two reasons: 

1.
2.

"SMALL BUSINESS"
There are 30.2 million small businesses in
the United States, according to the Small
Business Administration’s (SBA) Office of
Advocacy. Small businesses comprise
99.9 percent of all U.S. businesses.

The Office of Advocacy defines a small
business as an independent business
having fewer than 500 employees

"BIG COUNTRY"
Nationally, small businesses account
for 48 percent of all American jobs
and contribute 43.5 percent of U.S.
Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Even
though these businesses are
considered the “backbone of the
economy,” small businesses have
faced an economic and existential
crisis during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Source: Florida Tax Watch

https://pieinsurance.com/blog/small-business-resources/what-is-a-small-business/


‘Great consumer shift’

50%-60%
U.S. shoppers who made their
first e-commerce purchase
between March and October in
2020 have already made a
repeat purchase within the
online channel.

Source: NielsenIQ’s Global 

75%
 of U.S. consumers trying a
new shopping behavior in
response to economic
pressures, store closings,
and changing priorities.

Source: McKinsey &
Company 

73%
of U.S. consumers intend
to continue to incorporate
the new brands into their
routine. 

Source: McKinsey &
Company

$183B
The pandemic boosted
online spending by $183
billion over the past year,
and it has permanently
accelerated e-commerce.

Source: Adobe Digital
Economy Index

$1T
Americans on track to
spend $1 trillion online - a
record amount - in 2022,
according to a new report
by Adobe.

Source: Adobe Digital
Economy Index

https://microsites.nielsen.com/web-assets/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2020/11/globa-ecommerce-study-regional-overview.pdf
https://microsites.nielsen.com/web-assets/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2020/11/globa-ecommerce-study-regional-overview.pdf


‘Great consumer shift’

Online Shift Impacts
Retail Dynamics As
Consumers Embrace E-
Commerce Platforms
Across Retail Categories

Consumer migration to e-commerce
accelerates declining retail profits

Source: “The Shape of Retail: The True Cost of Online” by leading global professional services firm
Alvarez & Marsal (A&M), in partnership with Retail Economics,

The study highlights that with retail industry

transformation, businesses need to adopt a

more detailed and data-driven approach to

profitability. The shift towards online will exert

greatest pressure on store-dependent

operating models, requiring businesses to align

with more digital-centric customer journeys.

https://www.alvarezandmarsal.com/sites/default/files/true_cost_of_online.pdf
http://www.alvarezandmarsal.com/
http://www.retaileconomics.co.uk/






Why our campaign is
different than AmEx’s
It is focused on the Upstate
Our goal is to strengthen the local
economy in Upstate SC. 

It runs all year long*
We want to people to continue to
buy from local businesses all year
long, not just during specific times
of the year.   

We bring everybody together
Gaining visibility online can be a
challenge to small, local businesses.
That is why our Campaign is
committed to promoting the
participating businesses via the
Campaign's digital platforms.
Customers can find all of the
participants in one place.  

A sponsorship of a min. of $30,000 is required to run the campaign for a year 

It connects Chambers to
businesses
We want to engage local Chambers
in the Campaign and consequently,
drive membership.  

It promotes professional
development
A series of e-Books will be created
available free of charge to all
participants. The topics will vary 
 and include: getting certified as a
minority-owned business  and
consumer behavior trends. 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=AOaemvLSpXduP-pKrZZZ5bj3v2O9mbCzrQ:1632927852911&q=strengthen&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT5fakuqTzAhUsRDABHdTFDoMQkeECKAB6BAgBEDE


Call to action

Shop 1 local business,
within a 3-mile radius
from you and give them
a 5 star review online!

Supporting local businesses
is as easy as 1, 3, 5

1.



Call to action
2. Support all things local



Looking good

For the November-December
campaign, TruColor is printing 11"x17"
posters, magnets and stickers that will
be distributed for free.  POSTER



Looking good

STICKERMAGNET



Looking good

@SmallBusinessBigCountryUSA

Follow us: 



Looking good

*Promotional pieces require additional sponsorship



Let's make an
impact together
Both Bright Graphic Design in partnership with TruColor and The Greater

Mauldin Chamber of Commerce are committed to assisting and engaging with

local businesses, and to making this campaign a success. We know that even a

small group of individuals can make a BIG impact in our community.

We are ready to run the campaign in November and December. 

However, in order to make a significant impact in our community, the

campaign needs to run seamlessly the entire year. The job of raising awareness

to local businesses, involving the community and making the local economy

thrive is one that cannot stop, but to do so, sponsorship is vital.

November-December Campaign
Goal: 

250 participant businesses

Participant Acquisition: 

Social media, distribution partners and local

media outlets

Target market: 

Upstate shoppers; between 25-55, male and

female, residents in the Upstate SC 

Consumer acquisition:

Social media, store front and local media

outlets

See how you can join us as a sponsor and

support this campaign. 



Sponsorship Opportunities

SILVER
This amount covers 100%
of the printed materials for
the November-December
campaign

PLATINUM
This amount covers 70% of
all of the operational costs
for the November-
December campaign

Logo on poster 

Mention on press
releases shared with
the local media
outlets

8 posts on Small
Business Big Country
USA,  2 posts on
Bright Graphic
Design's official
social media
channels (Nov-Dec)

"I support Upstate
Local Businesses"
badge to share
across your
company's social
media and internal
communication

PLATINUM GOLD SILVER

Logo on poster 

Mention on press
releases shared with
the local media outlets

5 posts on Small
Business Big Country's
official social media
channels (Nov-Dec)

"I support Upstate
Local Businesses"
badge to share across
your company's social
media and internal
communication

3 posts on Small
Business Big Country's
official social media
channels (Nov-Dec)

"I support Upstate
Local Businesses"
badge to share across
your company's social
media and internal
communication

$2,000+ $1,000 $500

The operational cost to
cover the November-
December campaign is
$2,850.

FRIENDS OF THE
CAMPAIGN

1 post on Small Business
Big Country's official
social media channels
(Nov-Dec)

"I support Upstate
Local Businesses"
badge to share across
your company's social
media and internal
communication

$150+

Click here to become a sponsor!
Via Google Forms

Your logo with Campaign
logo "present by" 

Logo on all promotional
materials 

Mention on press releases
shared with the local media
outlets

24 posts on Small Business
Big Country USA's social 
 media (2x/month),  6 posts
on Bright Graphic Design's
official social media
channels 

"I support Upstate Local
Businesses" badge to share
across your company's
social media and internal
communication

This sponsor would cover the
operational costs of the
campaign for a year (print
materials are not included). 

PRESENTING
$30,000+

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKtRXdy05kXiqUqlf-et3GDHZYwDBVPtqrlgbTP1Dc4c9uWg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/oiHMPvB72SPWYReS8


Sponsorship Opportunities

Click here to become a sponsor!
Via Google Forms

In-kind 
Media
Promotional
Digital 

Besides the financial sponsorship, we also welcome these sponsors: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKtRXdy05kXiqUqlf-et3GDHZYwDBVPtqrlgbTP1Dc4c9uWg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/oiHMPvB72SPWYReS8


Services provided

About: Bright Graphic Design

Some of the clients assisted 

https://www.brightgraphicdesign.com/


Partners Media Sponsors




